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THE FINANCIAL STATEMENT, 

In last week's issue of the Reporter, 

was circulated a statement of the re-| 

ceipts, expenditures, liabilities and as- | 

gets, for the county during the year 

1901. 

There are many items that could be 

referred to of special interest to 

bles; but by a compariscn of the ex-| 

pend itures and liabilities for 1809, the 

last year of the Republican 

tration, with that of the 

u 

or 1901, the two years of the present | 
business ability | 

and economy of the present Democrat- | 

ners will be clear- | 

board, the superior 

ie board cf cominisel 

ly shown, 
In 1869 the total 

$64 013 the 

bills contracted 

ae 
56, liabilities 

and outstanding 

were $13.047 36, which makes a total of | 
the | 

first year of the present officials, the 
and the] 

$77,060.92. During the year 1900, 

expenditures were §62 502 04, 

liabilities $0,296.40, making a total 

$71,728.44. The 

$61,061.41, and the liabilities $4,191 85, 

making a total of $65 25326 

expenditures and 

duced from 

a comparison of the year 1500 with the | 
last year of Republican management, 

shows a reduction of $11,507 62. 

The above comparisons are brief and 
yet have a profound meaning. Tax- 
payers study them, 

The tax duplicates have been col- 

lected closely, which is a credit to both 

thie collectors and cornmissioners. This 
was pot the case in 1590. 

(Careful, conscientious commission 

ers to mansge the affairs of the coun- 

ty is mo ney in the pockets of the tax- 

parers. The record made by the pres- 

ent board ean only be maintained by 
equally good men aud true, 
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CALIFOUENIA 

Thirty.-One Days’ Tour vise Pennsylvanis 
Railroad, 

The Pennsylvania Railroad Person. 
ally-conducted Tour to California will 

leave on February 25. Passengers will 

be transported to El Paso, Texas, in 

special Pullman cars. At the latter 

point they will be transferrrd to the 

“Mexico and California Special,” com- 
posed exclusively of Pullman parlor 
smoking, dining-room, drawing-room, 

sleeping, compartment and observa. 

tion cars, which will be ned over the 

entire trip back to New York. While 
the best hotels will be used where ex. 

tended stops are made, the train will 

be nt the constant command of the 
rt 
Round- trip tickets, coyering all nee- 

essary expenses, $875 (rm all points 
on Pennsylvanin  Ruilroad except 

Pittsburg, from which point the rate 
will be $370. 

For further information apply to 
ticket agents; or address Ueo, W, 

Boyd, Assistant General Passenger 
Agent, Philadelphia, 

————— i — 

The Reporter will distribute (ifteen 
thousand “pokes’ to persons having a 
forenoon wale, which will be used to 
serve the salg lunch, The Reporter 
f pokes” will be used all over the 
© unty. 
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A WISH. 

80 Tet me hence £9 one 
Wheze part in the world has been dreamed out 

and cone 

Ogg that bath fairly earnod and agent, 
Ig setde of heart and jubtlence of Viood, 
Saun wages, be they counted Lad «r good, 
As Tinde, the old task aster, was moved to pay, 

And Laving warred and sulfered and passed on 
Those pifts the arbiters preferred and gave, 
Fare, grateful and content, 
Down the dim way, 
Wher 

futo the 

merable have pone 

of the grave, 

chy races inm 
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Cratoful for wh 
For what my 

gen, 

My heart been privileged to know; 
With all roy Lips in love have brought 
To lips that yearned in love to them and wrought 

In the way of wrath and pity 
Content, this miracle of being alive 

Dwindling, that 1, thrice weary of worst and best, 

May shed my duds and go 

From right an 
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Acvept past and Le fore 
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Before Glen wntine went down to 

Milltown for the summer she 
ber mind a she would bend all her 

energies to wheedle 

the old blue ginger jar that 

Julius had brought home from China, 

little thinking that the old slant eyed, 

fat sided mandarin would take 

Jocular interest in her joys and sor 
rows 

The «¢ 

many ye: 

Id blue jar had perched for 
i 0a the corner of the high 

+ in the old fashioned coun- 

amd Aunt Phoabe knew that 

if she gave it to Cle would 

have a readfully feeling 

ry time she stood on a chair to dust 

ald y shells, the peddler 

the } fans and other com 

f ut Clem 

hed wheedler, 

mantelple 

try parlor, 

mentine she 

lonesome 

ove 

the 
1 

clock, the 

vases ther 

panfons of its lofty abode. 

entine was an 

and the fond old aunt final 

might have her wish, 

When Phiabe 

Clementine ber right 

old blue . 

window 

= th 

accomplis 

gave over 

and title to 

was lea 

sifting rose 

ning in 

leaves 

+» through the 

» SY mpa- 

niration for 

and 

ined her 

re absorbing In 

china 

convict 

She 

, and 
ely serious La 

Randall fanci 
pro 

when 

3 

1 

sober and 

of mind, 
would 

be slant eyed 

nked at 
iil said to 

es home, 

1 

find 

full of i; i 

1: article might take 

reakage In is 

Randall parted from 

she made vo glo of Kind 

in partieniar, and his hopeful heart de- 
cided thot wonld surely find the 

fetter whoa she reached home, and he 

would thes hear from her. 

Now, Clemintine was a girl who al- 

wars had & great many things on her 

ind, and when she had anpacked the 

treasured far and placed it on a dainty 
table Ia her pretty parlor—with a self 

congratulatory thought that it was so 

pectable to have things that one's 
relat bad brougit from China-—she 

wholly forgot the curios load that the 

einndarin had ou his breast, She missed 

Lier silken hose, of course, and pestered 
Autit Phat with messages about 

them. 

In Miiltown. 
tandall 

letter, 

ginger jar 
tie Drecion no risk 

So 

the 
voyage. 
her at 

she 

© 

in 

ros 

© 

oe 

as you may hpagine, 

waited for the answer to his 

Awhile he waited patiently, 
then lmputiently awhile, and then 

dived into Lis law books with that 

“composure of settled distress” which 
lovers have known in every age and 

clime. He did not dream that the slant 

eyed mardiurin would be guilty of the 

ungenticmanly trick of intercepting a 

love letter. 

Dut the fun loving mandarin knew 
what he was about. Ie was not with- 

out experience in these matters, and 
he wanted to punish Clementine a 
trifle and bring her to the proper con- 
dition of serlousness, 

And Clementine was feeling the'situ- 
ation with all the sobriety that was de- 
sirable, She had suspected all sum- 
mer that Randall bad a tender feeling 
for her which she felt qualified to re. 
eciprocate, but she was a proud girl and 
could not by a feather's weight influ. 
ence the balance of his attentions, 
Therefore behind her smiles she had 
been not a little wounded that he had 
allowed her to come home without hav. 
ing given expression to his sentiments, 

Bo she, too, now took on a sober 
countenance and banished thought and 
regret by Joining several new clubs 
and taking membership in two or three 
more charitable organizations, 

Just before Christmas Randall one 
day experienced in his breast a sort of 
imperative intimation-perhaps direct   from the slant eyed eyed mandarin, who, 
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trifler with her Invis 
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“God bless 3 
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we ean believe 
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Buddia on oteas! 
preaching to Lis disciples hin 
sneeze. The priests gave vent to the 

exclamation, and Buddha lectured them 

for interrupting hia discourse. 
“If when a person sneezes,” ho nsked, 

“and you say, ‘May he live!' will be 
live the longer?” 
“Certainly not!” eried the priests, 
“And if you do not gay it will he dle 

any the sooner?’ 

“Certainly not!” was the reply. 
“Then,” sald Buddha, “from th 

forth If any one sneeze and a priest 
says, ‘May you live!’ he shall be guilty 
of a transgression.” 

America's Superior Schools, 

In spite of excessive decentralization 
and the lack of a regulative central aus 
thority America has, by making educa 
tion a local concern, by confiding to 
each district the organization and con. 
trol of its schools, by Insisting on free 
public schools in the true sense of these 
much abused words, created a system 
which, In spite of its erudeness and ob 
vious imperfections, may yet excite our 
envy, both as It brings education, sec. 
ondary as well as primary, within the 
reach of all and as it is capable of in. 
finite self development and progress, 
unshackled by the dead hand of ee. 
elesinsticism and departmental routine, 
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the Old 

© Lhe : 

within an hous 

back all but $40.01 

posited in the City Natic 

without interest, though the bank wi 

not a United Bate 

fi 

ton, and 

od check fo mount 

handed 

0a depository, itis | 
supposed that he kept the $40,000 bas * i 
in order that the title might still re- 

main in the government and thus save 

the City bank $70,000 a year in taxes 
The bank's profits in dealing with Se 
retary Gage are estimated to have been 

gt least 81.000 a day for a long time, 

it had 315000000 of the government | 
iunds without paying a single cent of 

mterest. The only question about | 

which there seems to be any doubt in 
the public mind Is whether the socre- 
tary received a share of the swag or 

whether in the goodness of hig heart | 

he permitted the Standard Oil company | 
to keep it all In order to assist a strug 
gling infant industry. No wonder he 

grew furious in Philadelphia recently 
when some one made mention of the 
New York transaction in his presence 
It touched a tender spot. 

Doomed Dither Way, 

Doctor—Mr. Tiflington, your wife will 
risk her life If she attends that wed 
ding so soon after having the grip. 

Mr. Titington—-Well, doctor, she'll 
die If she has to mies it. Life. 

When a man really needs a licking, 
nothing does him more good than to 
get Ih-iAtehiaon | Globe, 
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BLACKSMITH. 
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~ 18 Spring Milis, Pa. 
P. V.S. STORE. 

Jo not have wet feet. 

Jo not think Spr 

Jo not think 
wil il do. 

Do not think von will not 
catch cold unless vou will 
come to the store and got 
something warm and 
comfortable in all kinds 
and sizes of slioes. 

| 

I 

I any old thing 

can expect three more 
ithe of cold and wet 

weather until the sun. 
ny days of Spring come, 

You can expect come special 
prices— 

C. A. KRAPE. 
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